
Natural Lutein 

 

Synonyms: Xanthophyll 

Cas No: 127-40-2 

MF: C40H56O2 

MW: 568.87 

Specifications: 

 

Product Description: 

 

Product Application: 

 

Item Specification 

Description Orange Powder / Oil 

Lutein Content（HPLC） 5-90.0% 

Loss on Drying ≤5.0% 

Heavy Metals ≤10.0mg/kg 

Lead（Pb) ≤3.0mg/kg 

Arsenic（As） ≤1.0mg/kg 

Cadmium （Cr） ≤1.0mg/kg 

Mercury（Hg） ≤0.1mg/kg 

Total Plate Count  ≤1000cfu/g 

Yeasts and Moulds  ≤100cfu/g 

E.Coli Negative  

Salmonella Negative  

Pathogenic Bacteria Negative  

 

1: for powder: 

Lutein power is obtained from marigold flower by extraction, saponification and purification. It’s 

widely used in food, health care products etc. It’s widely recognized in the importance of eye health. 

2: for oil: 

Lutein oil is obtained by evenly dispersing nano-sized lutein into the vegetable oils with proper 

dosage of antioxidants (Vitamin E). Its advantage is the active ingredient of the product can be well 

protected and not easy to be oxidized, to ensure the stability. Usually, it’s made into soft capsule or 

eye health care products, or can be added to a variety of fat-soluble products. 



 

Lutein is a type of carotenoid that is found in many fruits and vegetables, particularly dark, leafy greens 

like kale and spinach. It is a naturally occurring pigment that gives these foods their vibrant color, and it 

is also believed to have a number of health benefits for humans. 

One of the primary benefits of lutein is its ability to protect the eyes from damage caused by blue light. 

This is because lutein is concentrated in the macula, a small region of the retina that is responsible for 

sharp, central vision. By absorbing blue light and neutralizing free radicals, lutein can help prevent age-

related macular degeneration and other eye conditions. 

In addition to its eye-protective properties, lutein is also believed to have anti-inflammatory effects and 

may play a role in reducing the risk of chronic diseases such as heart disease and cancer. Some studies 

have even suggested that lutein can improve cognitive function and memory in older adults. 

Overall, lutein is a valuable nutrient that can be obtained through a healthy diet or through 

supplementation. Its health benefits make it an important compound for maintaining overall health and 

wellness. 


